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ELASTIC ELAINE-Gyxnnast Elaine Sadd warmns up with

some free exercise.

Union Carbide Canada Limited
Interviewing for 1965 graduates

Monday, November 22
and

Tuesday, November 23

Complete description of positions at the Placement
Office.

Our Representative: GORDON HATFIELD

Representatives of
7 THE

international Nickel Company
0F CANADA LIMITED

Wili visit the university to discuss career opportunities
with graduaing and post graduate students i

ENGINEERING
" MINING
" METALLURGICAL
" CHEMICAL
" ELECTRICAL
" MECHIANICAL
" CIVIL,

CHEMISTRY
AND GEOLOGY
AIso, interviews for Suimmer Eniployment will b. held wlth
Geology studenta in 2nd, 3rd, 4th (assumlng 4th yr. to be gradu-
ating yr.) andi post-graduate years.

On November 22, 23 and 24

W. invite you to arrange au interview thtrough yeur
Placement Office

THE

International Nickel Company
0F CANADA LIMITD

COPPER CLIFF, ONTARIO
THOMPSON, MANITOBA

Hoopsters
clown way
to victory

If Harlem secedes frein the Un-

ied States it may weil be the
~Cld's basketball republic.

The Harletn Clowns defeated the
Bears 105-77 la an exhibition con-
test last Saturday night. The
Clowns laughed their way tbraugh
a hard-working Bear team, rely-
img on niachine-.like play te make
up for comedy time.

The win left the two Harlein
teains with a perfect 3-0 recerd
this year.

The only blot on an otherwise
enjcyable evening was the injury
te Bruce Blurneli early in the sec-
ond quarter. Blumeil will be back
in action this week.

Banks and Walker were the big
scarers for the Clowns. Both six-
footers, they swished the cords for
36 and 25 points respectively. The
other high point for the Clowns
was their set shot artist. Only 5'
10"', he sank the long cnes like an
IBM machine at exam time.

After the Clowns established the
lead the fun began. Heckling the
refs, talking it up, hiding the bal
are aIl part of the routine. But the
Clowns are at their best when they
really start te play basketball, al
these boys are real pros. The pass-
ing and faking are superb.

A gaine like Saturday's is a
chance for the Bears te pick up a
few tricks froin the old pros and
the Bears learned. The Bears have
a strong teain this year with 'baîl-
ers 1ke big Don Melnychuk who kit
the board for 21 points. Terry
Valllash was number twa fer the
Bears with 14.-Center, Ed Blett, got il fer the
Bears but the surprise cf the even-
ing was guard and Gateway sparts
staffer Day. Wright whc, chaulked
up 10 points froin long range.
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Campbell
Iooks at sports

"Irving Layton la the sexual athiete of Canadian literature."
At least Ehi Mandel, English professer, thinks so. But that's not im-

portant. Irving Layton ia the most thought-provoking and interestmng
thing ta hit this campus in many years. Somne people who read this col-
umn think campus sports are campus life. This is f aise and se is the
converse, campus arts are campus 111e.

The truth is somewhere between these two extremes and it takes a
man like Irving Layton ta put life in perspective for people on one aide
of the fence.
. People who exercise their lungs at the hockey gaines should take a

littie tixne ta exercise their minds at the teach-ins, theatres, and concerts.
If they don't they are cheating themselves out of the better part of camn-
pus 111e.

The saine la true for the sinoke-stained peet who neyer sees a foot-
ball gaine and takes his frustrations out on a guitar and a bottie cf rye
in a Garneau ghetto.

Some people who read this think poetry readings are effeminate.
There's nothing effeminate about thinking, or you, the campus athiete,
wouldn't be here. If yau're still net convmnced, go te one cf these sessions
and make your own decision.

Dan't get me wrang, I'm flot for the arts and against sports. r'm for
a fuit campus life. If you ait in your roin for three years and only go
out te classes you are a slug, flot a student. If you see only one aide cf
campus 111e at the expense of the other yau are a fool.

Get eut and take a look on the other side of the fence.

Well, the Bears pulled it out af the fire. It was an uphill fight, wlth
the defence doing inast cf the fighting. The Bear defence has always
been strong but it teok a year like this te bririg them into théir own.

It is players like Steve Egbert who fought the Bears to the top inaa
tough y9ar. Steve, 5' 10", 190-lb. interior linebacker, las mare inexie
than a D9 cat in a serority tug-of-war. Enemy quarterbacks make ap-
pomntments with their docters befare the gaine with guys like Steve on
the Bears. Jin Chartrand, a big 200-lb. guard, is another Bear mauler.
These are the boys who pierce the line and stop the enemy drives; there's
net much glory min t but without them the Bears would neyer go te
Taranto.

On offence the Bears have iznproved. Fram a slow start they've
come on like Eliot Ness in Lister Hall an Saturday night. The bootleg
is enough te bool the smartest campus cap: the backfield is running
with the usual Bear precisian.

On offence, Jim Hale and Irwin Strifler bath deserve a lot af credit.
They've dane the bread and butter running and receiving for the Bears
ail year. Hale has been with the Bears for three years, but it teck
this year ta get him eut cf the shadow of Nielsen and Kachinan. He
should make the ail-stars with esse.

Have you considered
the opportunities of a career

with The Mutual Life?
A copy of the Company's informative bookiet
"Career Opportunities" is available at your
Placement Office.

Our representative Liii be present on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER l5th
and would be pleased to discuss with you the
many rewarding opportunities with The Mutual
Life. To arrange an interview please contact
your Student Placement Officer.

SThe Mutual Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA

IIEAD OFFICE: WATEHLOO. ONTARIO/ ESTABLISHED 1869
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